
Dec.1 s ion No. _,;,.I_q.-.....;(";.;.,, _,~-_,.... ____ _ 

:n the MAtter ot the ~pp11cation ot) 
AIBERT :aROWN } 

or ~endoc1no, Mendocino Co~ty, ) 
State ot Celltorllia and: Clyde. W. ) 
Eenry ot Fort BraeS, Mendocino. J 
County, State ot california; :party ) or the tirst part requests ~er- ) 
!llission to sell and Clyde W. a6nry J) 
party or the second part permission) 
~o buy the electric. light ~lant at } 
?oint. .!.rella, Mendocino county, } 
State of California. ) 

" , 

App11cat1o:l ~ro. 14496. 

Clyde W. Eenry, tor applicants. 

BY TE:! COMMISSION: 

ORDZ-R 

ll"oort :Brown a=ks permis$ion to sell tor ~1,400.00 an 

electric transmission and distributing system located at Point 

Arena. ~e transmission and distribution system oomprises approx-

imately one and one halt mile ot electr1c power lines, tifty-t1ve 
I I' 

meters and tour transtormers. 
generating plant owned by Albert Brown was destroyed by tire. 

Thereatter he sold the transmission and distribution lines, meters 

and tr~stor.mers to Clyde W. Renry without !1r3t having obtained 

,ermiss10n trom. the Railroad COr:u:t1ss1on. 'n-e record.. shOWS that 

~e ta1lure to obtain such ~er.cission was not due to any attempt to 

evade the provisions ot the Public Utilities Act, but rather to tho 
\ 



unt~1ar1ty with the provisions or such Aet. Tlle properties. 

have ever. since their ac~u1sition by Clyde W. Kenry been operated by 

~. He has built a new generating plant having a ca,ac1ty o~ 

thirty-seven and one halt horse ~ower and has practically rebuilt and 

enlarged the transmission and distribution system. His total.. 

investment at Point Are::le. is at the present time re:ported by h1m e:t 

approxilne.tely $24,000.00. 
, . 

A. publlc hearing 'VIas b.ad on this application be:ore 

EY~iner Fankhauser. ~he COmmiss1on has considered the eVidence 

submitted at. such hearing and is ot the opinion that this application 

should be granted~ therefore 

!.:! IS EL."".E:SY OBDERSD that Albert Brown be) and he is 

hereby, authorized to sell to Clyde W. Eenry his electric light ~lant 

at Point Arena cons1st~ of a franchise granted by the EOard o~ 

SUpervis0r$ of Mendocino County, transmission and distribution lines, 

meters and serv1ce Wires serving approximately torty consumers in the 

~own of ~oint Arena with electricity. 

IT IS HEEE~ F'tJ'Rr'iER OEDERED that the author1 ty hel'e:t.n 
. " 

granted shall become eftect1ve upon the date hereot. 

DATED at Sa.n Francisco) california., this __ I_'_l:t. ___ _ 
day or April, 1928.' 


